ATTACHMENT 1A
A.1
Please state the name and provide a brief summary of your Partnership/Collaboration (NEW)
Local Collaboration

1. Citi Bank (UAE) to commemorate their 12th year of Citi’s Global Community Day partnered
HIAB in hosting 100 less fortunate children from (1 A) Emirates Red Crescent to celebrate
‘Iftaar’ marking the event as part of UAE’s ‘Year of Giving’ (APP43)

2. Special Needs Future Development Center (SNF) focuses on empowering young adults with

special needs, by offering support helping them to become self-sufficient, personally, and
professionally HIAB's annual initiative ‘Embracing Ramadan’ brings together different
strata’s of society together to understand shortcomings and enhance open-mindedness by
appreciating each other.

3. Emirates Environmental Group (EEG) a multi-sectorial organisation working for a better and

safer Environment. HIAB forged a partnership participating in initiatives like “Clean up the
Emirates” or “Planting a Tree through Can Collection Campaign”.

4. Dubai Municipality (DM)empowers companies like ours to build a sustainable future for the

UAE and has become a regular practice for our teams to pro-actively participate in “Clean
up the World” ;“Earth Hour’’ and ‘No Smoking Days’.

5.

Islamic Affairs And Charitable Activities Department of the Govt of Dubai HIAB under its
social arm HILUC has pursued this partnership, allowing activities to be sanctioned by
collecting funds from various activities and events such as pledges from proceeds of Iftar,
Guest Donations, and Garage Sales.

International Collaboration

HIAB conducts a formal fact finding mission and checks for the following before
consummating a formal partnership agreement:






Minimal spend a partner /collaborator expends on admin costs.
Reporting system if it is sound
International reputation
Processes for funds being spent- are they needed and ethically deserving causes;
How much input can we have in supporting country of calamity/crisis or impact
being made is corrigible.

Our international collaborations are to uphold SDG 2 – Zero hunger and SDG 1 – Poverty
Footprint with UN WFP and abc Foundation.
6. United Nations World Food Programme (UNWFP) being the largest humanitarian

agency fighting hunger worldwide was selected for collaboration, consummating in
Dec 2012 a partnership to help further WFP’s Strategies in achieving a world with
zero hunger.
7. Abc Foundation has been supported since 2015, as it gives education to unemployed
individuals allowing them to better themselves or take meaningful employment,
building human capital so they could in turn help their families to get out of poverty

